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Highlights from the Press – Dr. L Rieslings 2019

Dr. L Riesling 2019
[89] Wine Enthusiast — Best Buy — 
This is a joyously juicy, fruity off-dry Riesling packed with sun-
drenched yellow cherry and peach flavors. Fresh with lemon-lime 
acidity and featherlight on its feet, it’s an easy-drinking, revitalizing 
sip that rewards youthful drinking. April 2021

[88] Wine & Spirits — Best Buy — 
        — Year’s Best Mosel Rieslings —
Ernst Loosen’s entry-level riesling, this brims with fresh, succulent, 
limey fruit. There’s just a hint of sweetness to turn up the volume on 
the flavors, and plenty of verve, so that the wine ends clean and fresh. 
February 2021

[88] View from the Cellar By John Gilman
Offers up a pretty nose of apple, white peach, slate and spring flowers.  
On the palate the wine is medium-bodied, bright and zesty, with a 
good core, bright acids and nice mineral drive on the long and bouncy 
finish. This is a lovely entry level bottling. July-August 2020

[HHHH] Restaurant Wine 
An extremely aromatic Mosel Riesling that is light bodied, lightly 
sweet, and balanced, with apple, pear, lime, and honeysuckle flavors, 
and a medium long crisp finish. Excellent value. Best version of this 
wine in years. October 2021

Dr. L Riesling Dry 2019
[90] Wine Enthusiast — Best Buy — 
Pristine, fragrant white peach and chalky mineral tones collide in this 
dry, fresh-fruited Riesling. Steely on the finish, it’s a remarkable value 
for a sophisticated yet easy-drinking wine that’s likely to please many. 
Best enjoyed young. April 2021

[86] Wine & Spirits — Best Buy — 
      — Year’s Best Mosel Rieslings —
Zesty acidity keeps this lean and light, with just enough peachy fruit 
to whet the palate. February 2021

The Nittany Epicurean By Michael Chelus
The wine showed a pale straw color. Apple, pear, lemon candy and 
peach all arrived on the nose. Apple, pear, lemon candy, peach, 
tangerine and candied citron followed on the citrus-laden palate. 
The wine exhibited good acidity and balance. It was light-bodied and 
demonstrated good length. This wine would pair exceptionally well 
with seared swordfish in a piccata sauce. February 2021

[HHH+] Restaurant Wine 
Very good quality dry Riesling, this 2019 is round, medium bodied, 
and fairly intense in flavor (peach, pineapple, yellow plum, lime), 
with good balance, and a zesty finish. Fine value! October 2021
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Dr. L Sparkling Riesling NV
[91] The Tasting Panel
Off-dry. Bright and crisp; juicy and peachy; balanced and delightful. 
A great value. July/August 2021

[86] Wine & Spirits — Best Buy — 
      — Year’s Best Mosel Rieslings —
Gentle bubbles and soft, citrusy flavors make this an easy-going 
match with spicy Thai noodles. February 2021


